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b'hi 'in eiite of all lliege disailyhutn'gcs , Voice the identical 'voice of Miltons light', wheneVf r she pleased, and lo scl
up a watch dog uud a burglar alarm. .hired man. 'What did you want to

show a light tori?'fUBLlSHEU WUICKLT AT
'It win a very narrow escape,' saul

Saliua, and there's no telliu when i

may happen again.'f'uimil Praprle or.
Helen Fosest Graves.

.Tkiuis

'The slide was rusty',' apologized the
second Voice. 'It don t matter there is

no one but the cats aud tho grassheppcts
to see us tho last window was darksned
long ago. Ct me on;l'in tit lo perish with
coll and cramp iu that outlandish hole.
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STRENGTH
to vigorously push a .business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a housejiola
strength to do a 'day's, febor with-

out physical pain. AIjtfj!sreprej
sents what is wanted, in ftftes-hear- d

expression, "Oh I 1 wfsjij

had the, strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing", you can be relievgdnd re-

stored to robust health and stVengJn

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT;
TERS, which Is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

The Bedroom

A bedroom should impress (he obser-
ver with (he idea of a dainty cleanliness
reigning supreme in cverv part of v
while a prevail u e of cool,sho U g t lies

ol co'or sujfgeKis repose and rest. The
paint might be delicate chocolate, the

walls salt pun green. No colors equal
green for giving rest to eyes aud iu 'its
paler tints it oilers a pleasant-- , sense of
coolness during the most sultry days of
Summer, while they are lice from the
suspkion of cohlness seen iu many of
the gray shades commonly used'. Light
coloa make rooms appear l.irgei than

K"coll col.is iu.
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the air of 'micienli-- ' that lingered
around the place was very enticing, ai d
George Ciifl .ut d. elded that he couid
do his writing at Tower Pines as well as
in the city, while Fanuy and Abby; a
brace of Very enthusiastic young artisu
delighted ink circular walled 6tudio,
where they could have a Are in the treat
"pen chimney place, and .there was a
north window overlooking the distant
shimmer ol the sea. Sj here they were
now that the 'chill winds of early No-

vember ftero shaking the last brown
leaves cfl the tree1-- , to the inQuito dis-

gust o! Saliua, i he superstitious, who
much preferred a city flat:

That domestic had just vanished
down 'lie winding stair, which she de
elated was destined ' some lime or oth-

er to be the death of her,' when an op
posttedoor opened, and in ran Abby
Clifford,'the you:;ger sister, a tall red
chocked girl, with hair as black and
thick as an Indian's, sparkling; brown
eyes and a huge bundle under her left
arm.

It was loo dark lo work longer upon
the blue irises, and Fanny was sitting iu
a PeVerie betore the red glow of the
burning logs. She started up at the
fight of her sister.

'I've got it Fun I' aid Aby, waiving
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J.KV ttVUONES BE BT(iO.Ejl.
Let bygones be bygones; if bygones were cloud

ed.
By aught that occasioned a pang of regret,

Oh, let them in darkest oblivion be sbr.uded;
!Tis wL and 'tis kind to foigive and forget.

Let bygones be bygones, and good ba extracted
From ill over Which it is filly to fret.

The wisest of mortal haye foolishly acted
; The kindest are those who forgive aud for-- ''

get.

Let bygones bo bygones; oh, cherish no longer
The thought that the sun of affection has Bet,

Eclipsed for a moment, its rays will be fli ougcr,
If you liKe a christian, .forgive and forget.

Le: bygones be bygones your heart will be
lighter

When kindness of yours with reception has
met,

hTe flame of of your love will be purer and
brighter

If, God-li- ke you strive to forgive and forget

Let bygones be bygones; oh, purge out the
leaYea

: Of malice, and tiy an example to set
To otheis, who, craving the mercy of heavsn,

Are sadly too slow to foigive and forget- -

Let bygorcs be bygones remember how deep'y
To heaver's forbearance we all are in debt,

They value God's Infliite goodness too cheaply
Who heed not the precept: "Forgive and

forget." Chambers Jotjbnai .
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pRd'FESSWirA'L CARDS.

And while Saliua was striving to over-

come the terrible weight on her chest
suffii-ieiit'- to cry out or to make some

sign, two dark figures slunk past her
like (he procession iu a hideous dream,
and vanished through a cellar door
which she could have sworn she had
Balely secured early in the evening.

liec Vbiitfg her senses as fast an she

could, she hurried through, the long wet

grass to the retcuo of the two helpless
gh-l- s in the old bouse.

'I alwat 8 knowed it would be so,'
she thought. 'Oh, dear oh, dear; it
seems as if my ?feet wci'o weighted with
lead!'

Finally she stumbled in the tangled
flower beds, once she caught her ancle
i i (he dowu-hangiu- g loop of an old
grapevine aud nearly wrenched it out
of joint. But at last she reached the
green space in front of the doer, just as

it Hew open and the two midnight ma-taude- rs

came stumbling out dropping
their lantern in their frautio haste..

'You tool! muttered the man 'who
had carried the light, why didn't you
tell me there was a man about tho place

a great, burly sailor, with a cutlass
half s long as himself? Yon told me

the coast was clear!' '
'As I live and breath Whined Milt

JA8. A. GRAHAM
f . Graham, N. Cj N0 .GRAHAM.: ,

HUUD9rotN'. V. $: .

Sot N. Fremont St., Baltimom .
During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paralyr
sis, which kept me in bed sij
months, and the best doctor)
jm the city said I could nc
live. I suffered fearfully fron
indigestion, and for ovtw
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the.
time was unable to retain eve
liquid nourishment. . I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I aim
able to get nowd go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Deckxju

Att ii rVu V AT -

Priictice in the State pnd Federal ourts,
"SpeciAi attention paid. W collecting

chocolate and cream waMs, look well
with bright blue curlains, or luaroou
paint and citrine, well with deep bine.
Or well for pale (one ot blue', and green
woodwork', will with furni-
ture coverings bearing a design of au-

tumu tinted leaves. Stained boards are
withoutjdoubt Lest for bed rooms; a
square ot carpet covers center , leaving
three feat all around tho room. Diut
iuvariably collects under furniture and
chairs, while drosses ai.d draughts ot ait
sweep it up into the corners ; but the
boards, being without covering! ' allow
of its he.ng easily taken up with a dust
er. Then too, the carpet being simply
laid down, there is no difficulty iii the
way ot its being often shaken; no tacks
have to bo taken out, or heavy ward-
robes moved, so that (hero, is no possible
excuse for lis bring felt down until the
dust accumulates thick I v.''

I ho bundle around in the air. 'TheJ, D. KEENODLE,
Attorney (tiiZaw,yr

' BJIHAJI,N.C7

Practices in the State and Federal- - ourts .
VA faithfully and promptly attend to all .bust

.je intrusted to ntuj". t ; f
, .. ' '- f '

,
'

.. ." -
Brv T. W. Griff itlV

. DENT 1ST,
SRAIUV, ;; ,V;. M.C.,

Is fully prepared to do any and all kinds of
irork pertaining to the profession. ; -

Special attention riven to the treatment
W5s of ihe MOU f H. " ' A

. Oails Attended ij? Tow.,-- . Coturir

'
BROWN'S IRON BITTEfiS If

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria)

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true,' reliable, lic

tonic. , It enriches the blood, give;
new life to the muscles arid tone
to the nerves;

tons hired man, I never knew of the
fellow; I don't know how he came there,
I cant understand it at al), I

'Don't stand here fooling!' saVagely

uttered the other. 'The whole neigh

SKANV MEW
"ell's Acalth Renewcr" restores health and

vlgcr cares Dyspepsia, Ju.potenc'e, Sexual Do
bilitv tl.

The posfoffice department has .ruled
that a husbaud has no control oyer iho
correspondence of his wife. But this
decision will not prevent a man from
carrying his wife's letter in his inside
coat pocket three weeks before mailing.

Lfghtuiug s'ruck a contribution plate
in a Western charch just as. tho- - deacon
was pasting it around. 'This is Ihe

borhood will be in npioar directly.
Clear out ! Through the shed is the best

waj !'

But Saiina was loo prompt for them.
Before they could escape she had secure-

ly looked arid belted both tho shed doers
on the outside and fastened the solid
limber shutters of its solitary window.

losnuita
Dr. 11. A. Freeman,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
Located at

Company Shops, N. C., .
Oilers hU profesfdonnl spvyics to (lie

fcoinmuniiy. Call attended promptly in
iown or country, C - ' jnn4il

e. - A.1

Safed by a Dummy.

; 'I (Link, mem,' said alin;i, 'there's
a until iu the woo a liuling his

sell. r .

'Nonseiisoi' Bnid Fanny Clifford', who
was too mjuli accuslomed to Salina's
sigh'lS and m stei if 8 to pay much at-

tention to them. 'Who shoul'd be in

the woot'-she- d and what should he be

there for?' ' ,

'For no goodj mem, you may be very
pure,' stiid Saiinn, coin preying her (lifn

lips , . 'Hadn't I heller go oyei Mo MiN

ton's and borrow ihcir i dojr.'

"Certaiiily not !' said Fanuy leaning
back in her chair to i culizo the effect oi

that l ist blue f plash on (he petals of the

iris that she waj painting in wafer col-

ors. fYou said l here was a tramp hid-

den iu the coal-cell- last week, and

day before yesterday you had Mrs. MLN

Ion's hired man up will) a lantern to

go through the barnj because you was

certain soaiebody was there.'
And I'm certain ot it now, mem,'

said Saliua, standing very straight, nrith

her elbows lightly ra-pe- d in both

hands. But Josiah, he's that stupid, a

coa'ch-andsfo- ur conld ha' driven out he-fo- re

him a.id he not sco it. And as tor

mjsteHom sounds in the coal-cella- r,

how wafr I to know it was the cat a

kiiockiii down six hyacinthiilasses?

Noise is noiso, whoever makes lt. But

this 'iuie, riiem, I'm morally berlak.'

'Oh, don't lease niel' said Fanny, ad-

ding a tou h more of nltra'.mariue to the

ei'iemost edge of her flower;

We may be all murdered in our beds,

gloomily observed Saliua, 'with Jlrs.

first lime anything has struck l his. plate
for lureo mouths, said the deason.
thoughtfully. 'ADVEUTI8F.MEN I S.

whole tHiit complete, with the dearest
old canvas hat into the bargain.. They
used to belong to Mr, Miflons uncle
who was a Wliaier, and finally uied at
sea his Sunday eiiit,'

'Is it too late to dress him up?' said
Fanny with animation.

'But he's down in the library.
'Well, we'll go there,' Said Fanny,

'we can work there as wall as in the
studio; and ire shall run less risk of Sa-

lina's interference. Saliua never can
forget t hit we aie no longer little girls
of ten and twelve.'

Tho supper served up hi the little
round room be lore the dving gleam of
(lie logs was exceptionally nice,

Faiiuy and Abby were in exuborcnt

spires, ar.d praised the chocolate, trout

and griddle nikes with enthusiasm. Sa-liu- a

was as gloomy as a ptophetessi

'I only hope we shall gel through this

night alive,' said she.

But as she had made the same remark

on an average, three hundred out of the

three hnudred and sixty five days ol the

year, ueilher Fanny nor Abby paid

much attention to it.
But as she passed out with (he last

dish Irom (he table, Salira paused close

lo Fauny Clifford, oud atked in a sepul-

chral whisper t

'Are them diamonds locked up?'
'They are in my desk,-- said Fanny

indiffe'-ently- ,

Sa'.ina iifted her eyes sky aid.
In.your desk?' she groaned. 'Hadn't

I better take 'em and put 'ein under my

pillow?'
'Certainly not,' her young mistress

answered sharply 'Dj, Saiina leave

me lo manage my own affairs!'

Aud Saliua vanished in a huff.

'I'll go to bed early,' she said, grimly,

to herself. It ain't no use settii.' up to

look arter the goods of peoplo as won't

lake ho trouble for themsalvcs,'

nil iimt as she was about to ascend

DVCIItHAIBA."
Quick, complete cur, all annoying Kidney
adder, and UrinPTf DisjUiJ. $. DrajjUt -

Fashionable 2ailor,
, In the way of thanks; Young lady,
writing o loveJettur or tho kitchen
moid. 'That's .nbout enough, now, isu'i
it?' Kitchen maid: 'One thing more,
miis; just say, please excuse bad spelllu'
and wriliu'.'

And then she rushed to the house aud
ran shrieking up the stairway to where
Abby aud Fanny, with streaming hair
and shawls wrapped around their shiv-

ering forms stood on the lauding.
'Saiina, what is it?' cried Fanny.
'What is it, Saiina?' reiterated Ab-

by.
'We're all robbed and murdered!'

screamed Saliua. 'That is we would
have beeu, if it hadn't beeu for that sail-

or with tho outl&ss. And how he ever
made his way into the house it beats me

to tell!'
Abby aud Fanny burst into hjslerical

laughter.
'Its the model,' said Fanny

'The lav tig me d re wed up as a sailor

in old Dcodatus Miltoirs Sunday cloth-

es, with the rusty sword that belonged

How'fo Tieal Women' is ihe title of
n newspaper article. Ileadliucss ai'e
often deceptive. Some women like to
tie (rented with consideration, others Ilostcltor'g Stomach Bitters give steadW

8 to the nerve, induuve bealthr, nafcf
ural flow ol' bile, prevents constipationwith afk-cllon- . and there aro still others

who like to be ireated lo ice cream and without unduly purging- - the bowels, gen
tly stimulates the circulation ami by pro

oysters. moting a vigorons'condmoa- - or - tbe phre
icai system, promotes, aiso, tn eneenui
ncsa which is the truest indication of wolf
balanced condition of all tbe animal powers.KOCGII ON ItATM."

Clears ont rats, mi re, roaches, flies, ants, be j or Bale by all urutnrists ana Dealers
generally.

ugs, idks, cnipmucKt, gopneis. cc. urug- -

to In suit of armr.' breathed Abby, Uts.
Dedbro( k8 diamonds in the house, and

I'm most sure lite letter which told you

they was to be sent here was tampered down in the librur) ! We arranged bltu
tn.t.iuhi so that we could beixin to FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFUIt is the late cat that c alches Ibe early

Is prepared to make Fine Clothing for every-

body. See his samples of Fall goods and styies
fer 882. . , , .

. ....

mar 2 'gij y '' ' ':.'
ketch him for our naval battle scene b oi(ack. CONSTIPATION.

is io pnrvalant In Ode esaa-lff- learly

with!' --

'Oh, Saliua; dciut be so iidibiilotls!'

said Fanny.
'You know Mr. George ain't

New method of making toolh powder:
Well. I ueverl' said Salinai 'I (lobe- - Grind your teeth.

core. wuwuw' jlieve bo's saved our lives ; they thought 0 omo, thin wnwTwm Brawy.M.Characteristics of a rich man; Tho .TTB ll III III
THIS

ILIEA&lM he was alive and was hall seated to rlLbUi niaint le Terr pS bem .l" ;::7.::: , , , with a cudl.. L.dy.Macabeth-lik- e. to elegance of his carriago and tho loftiness
IV IIV. Ol UUUloo J. nuwi i v..- -.. j death. Now I'm going lo rig the big

her room she suddenly paosod. of bis gate. ecmnMrU kind. of POee erenwhwa ptqndoteneifhear hiin tell me so? retorted tier Is
bell for help.'Them three hemsticbed handleohers Si r JTIX yon hTO either of tiew. troablae'You have lovely teeth. Ethel.. 'Yv',tress. And a rusty bell which had hung ont UtB rbrwsslsts 8e4l

Aud we, aud you, and Miss Abby is 0' miue are out on the grass, sfcbleachin"

she said to herself. Aud tbem black George," she fondly Hspod'Mhey were
of the window for half a hundred yearsimm- a Christmas present from Au.it Grace."all alone iu the house I' persisted the

' Mnmiuin the West mean wind. I don't
A miner fell iu love with a girl at OVtwoman. i ..;c. a.. h.n,itrhrs lkwiil awav,

ready to be rung in some such possible

emergency as this, preseutly,' flung

forth its deep toned warning iu
Saliua ' wu " -

Yi s said Fauny alscntlj,?O Is prepared to Execnl
I'll go cmt fetch 'em in.' sight, the was easily smitten with him

and iLe entfre courtship was, "My pel; 1
the silence of ihe November night, pu 1Carefully unbolting three bolts androb irintiiigr You bet?'d by Salina's energetic arms. Wntklarpunlocking one ponderous lock, Saliua

sallied forth," shading the candle with est tmrmin. ueaqMiss Fannie Sniiih Newbern N.C,Aid arrived iu a marvelously short wranieIN period of time. The two burglars wereher hand, but the the first pufl ol treez says : "I have used Brown's Iron Bit'.r r
and consider ii tble best tonio in ext -arrested and pnf iu sale keeping uutil..r i.itip.nei famed air blew the little

thev could bo committed te prison. Old teuce.""ft 1 l
flaw out. --mmSauire ififtou. who was ; more amazed Always talk of your private, personnlUndaun ed by this mishap, howeyer,

Saiina went valiantly out, feeling ber ami family matters when .converging J - .t j, potatoes lOHa
alb nd Plant lor noune ot e"Fdaa FH M

than anyone else at tho 'novel accom

plishment developed by his hired man

' ! -- AND' WfTH . ,

kNiATNE;3 :A'nd Despatch,

you may make us a little chocolate for

slipper; and broil those trout Mr. George

brought in and as its a chilly evening.

Saliua, we will have some nicely brown-

ed griddlttcakes, with maple syrup:'

Saliua tossed her bead.

Well, mem, fust as you please,' said

she. 'Only don't say as you haven't

beeu warned.'
No, Saiina, i wou'l, said Miss Clif-

ford, witlrprovoking indifference,
Clifford and their

. The two Misses

brother had remained longer at the, old

etoue house thau usul this' autumu.

Oidinarily it had been their home for

tile three summer months, ever siuce

old Uncle GrifSf.h Giiffilaud bad died

with strangers. They like Id listen lo
long accounts of haw you had the rheu

remainod at the lonely house all night lmmitemnoiilknUmuuwn(iluemisi,matism. '
!

A littlo boy, who has .boon used loto protect the two youug artists, and

way through the cloudy starlight, until

the was opposile the woodshed.

I vues I'll go In and cross ever that

way,' she thought.

But as she was turning In the intend-

ed diiectlou a light suddenly flashed out

laughed very heartily when he saw the receiving his elder brothers old toys and
old clothes, recently remarked : : 'Ma, Sawing; SVIado Easy.

L. Ca 'The Kew Impro-- 5
naval duramey which bad served so

good a turn in frlghtenug ctf the cowG;i vXJs a Tfiai. A .. tt
ardly thieves.U the reddish glow of a lantern that

iqsarcb mmm
Tt the taput and SJ
A boy slitt a yer 4George Clifford resolved not to leave
enawkMrv",no'?' fAm. m. tMti trial: bi 4aVJt' JQ?his sisters alone again uutil (he removal

will 1 have to marry bis widow when
ha Cies ?

Teacher; 'Define the.word excavate.'
Scholar: 'U means to hollo wont.' Teac-
her;. 'Uonstinct a sen'enee in which the
word Is properly used. Schojart 'The
baby excava ea when It gets hurt.'

OTA pint of tho finest ink (or families
or schools can be made from a ,

ten-ce- nt

package of Diamond Dye, Try them,

. . . it m iiiAin. The furm- - stal for rtlotTil CmtaloinieTOntniDlnir'--"- ".

Sis and fall prtlcalr. . AEXT VA. r
ianarak U:hLiui Saw Ca.. lo luutdolli ., ,

LACKGLimi SHOP!
, ''r.t,a Yn- - Buren has Uke i charge of h 18

iimith Shop; oo the corner .opposite th
gain. He will always be fou jd ready to

to the New York flat was an accomplish

ediacWAs for Saliua; she had now a val

was almost instantly obscured by the
'slide.' ;.

- Gracious f- - thought Saliua iovolnnla-ril- y

stepping back iu her ternr and

e inazement.
'Cuuioiiud youf muttered a gruff

anil orquwaiucu
lure was old, the odd little three cor-uer-ed

rooms were small and incouveuH

Jp..t. the large piues shut out tho day
id excuse to traverso the whole . house fABHEM aa4 FAfMSr aj'"-

Xkuicl lb Fatt Bd WinMiv p
J. O. MaCardy 4i Oa, Vin.- -. a m

wi'h a lanteru two or Urea timessmithing1 on short notice,
v J Remember the same and plice.''' 8 2oet, light from Ibe lozeugo shaped windows,


